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bulelines for 
idrows Triak 
Criminal District Court Judge 

Frank “J. Shea today issued a: 
set of rules governing attend-: 
ance by the press and the gen-, 
eral public at the perjury trial! 
of allorney Dean A. Andrews 
Jr.. which opens here fomor- 
row. 
Andorews was indicted for 

perjury by the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury in cornection with 
lestimony he gave relating 
District Attorney Jim Garrison’: 

sassination.   
j Judge Shea are as follows: 
: 1. There will be no camera 
? beyond the door leading to the + 
| third floor of the Criminal 

Shea's court is located. 

There are no restrictions on 

i building. 

2. During the selection of 
the jury, there will be no 

"| general admission to the , 
third floor. One representa- 
live of the press to be chos- ;- 
en by a pool of various agen- 
cies may be present during 
the selection. No other per- I 
sons will be admitted. 

3. During the trial, one 
front row bench will be allot- |   

“i bassigned to one rep 

uege- Issued 

et cot will be assigned to the 

investigation of the Kennedy as-i 

! photographs elsewhere in the 7 

tive from each of the follow. 
re media: The States-Item, 

Times-Picayune, the 
Loxisisha Weekly, The Asso- 
ciated Press, United Press ~ 
International, WWL - Radio, - 
Wony WDSU-TV and . 

L No one will be permit. : 
ted to enfer or leave the court = 
except during official recess Te 

periods. Press members m. eo 
: relieve each other Sarie Fe vont 
* cesses bul no more than one .-. - 
+ person from each agency may . 
j be Jn court at any one time, = 
{ § Other seating in ‘the - - 

i general public on a first- 
come, first-served basis. No Loa 
regular passes will be issued. 
Anyone whe leaves his seat - 
will go to the end of the 
line if he wishes to be read- ; 
mitted. 

6. No standing in the i 
The rules set down loday by, courtroom and no smoking L 

: will be permitted. 
i we No one will be permit- 
ted past the door to the third 
Noor withoul cleagance of 

Courts Bulding. where Judge * te deputy stationed at the. °. 
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